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The Toronto World !is #

f PRICE ONE CENTWEDNESDAY MORNINU AUGUST 26 i1885.
SIXTH YEAR

THE PARNELLITE POLICYof a compound fracture of hie arm above 
the elbow.

The Clippers led the league, the Londons 
beat the Clippers and the Torontos beat 
the Londons. It may yet torn out even if 
the struggle for the pennant prove too 
tough that the Torontos have the best 
baseball nine.

A meeting of prominent citizens inter" 
eeted in the success of the London baeebal* 
team was held at the' Tecumeeh house last 
night, for the purpose of taking the initia
tory steps to place the financée of the club 
on a sure and

I HI LEADERS ARE LEFTHURRAH FOR HALDMANE MB. »EIGHTY CASES IE A DAI. RMBRA CINQ AND K 1881*0.
(iiuss Ils *»•» •**’ 

slenal Allowance.
Ottawa, Aug. 24.-I understand, through 

from Toronto, that the

The ■x-Prenster \«■shlng Meeting of the Csnr and PraneU 
Joseph.

Krkmskr, Aug. 28.—At a meeting of 
the Russian and Austrian Imperial famille» 
Vday the Hapsburge wore the Russian 
uniform and the Romanoffs wore 

The Mlsenee Upreadleg to Other Place* I Austrian uniform The meeting took
-JOOI. Mnehe. and Ills Placard. P‘‘°® ‘h® J!tation ®“*
y the monardh» embraced. The exar and

Montreal, Aug. 25.—The official report I emperor then entered the same carriage 
,t the health office this morning shows and went together to Sehlose. All the 
that there were sixty njne new cases of depots from the frontier to Kremsisr were 

„ . , , , gaily decorated with Russian, Austriansmallpox reported yesterday. I Ld Galician colors. Guards of honor
When the new wing of the smallpox | stood on the platforms of the depots and 

hospital is built Dr. Nolln will devote hi, saluted the train carrying the osar as

!U53\,
proposed to appoint an assistant for stree* The 011r kn,u ,nd kissed the hand of the 
visitation. I Austrian empress. The Emp ror Francis

J naeph sent a large staff to meet the czar at 
the frontier.

A CAST-IRON PLEDGE TO BE MB, 
QUI RED FROM CANDIDATES.

TORONTO WINS A GOOD QAMB FROM 
LONDON.THR THIRTY-SEVENTH BATTALION 

WIN THE WALKER MATCH.
dLA RHINO INCREASE OF SMALL- 

FOX IN MONTREAL. private advioea

T"m'Hln0O,1Mr0MMk^nMX,Tutter I The Mere Bight te tlx - The Hew Men 
from Hon. Mr. Maoteunc, Shew I p In Good Perm - eighteen
enclosing the cheek for 1600 extra asm.» Merer» credited te the Pereat City Mine.

whioh had b^en ° I London,! Ont., Aug. 28.—The gam®
acoom I b,tw##|l the Xorontos and Londons to-day

‘ ®“ 1 . ! was witnessed by one thousand people,
prevented his returning ® m y The Torontos played a good fielding gamei 
»n earlier date. T ***’ I while the home team had eighteen errors and
learned from other sources, _ _ I allowed Toronto to win without an earned

Z Irish Farmers Appealed te te Support tb. 
Lend League and net te Let Landord, 
Trample en Them.

Dublin, Aug. 25. — The Parnelllte 
managers held a secret meeting here to. 
day to select candidates for the comln^ 
campaign and to dlsonse the future polioy 
of the home rule party, 
presided, and it was resolved to 
advise all home rule constituencies 
to select no candidates without firri con-

Exhi- 
stock, 

kings 
e Nap 
nkets, 
Rugs, 

Lower 
se of 
trade.

jhemendens Bush Se the Vecelnaters— \geeemd Day ef the Oalarle Mille fibeoters. 
’ -Brault el the Garden Competition— X»— aggregate Prist-Winners — Ladles’ 

Day.
The second day of the Ontario rifl, 

matches opened fine and continued eo during 
the day, the remit being a great improve, 
ment In the shooting. The wind during 
the morning was from the left rear, and 
very gusty, which made the soores at 00® 
yards rather doubtful. The other event* 
were the Gordon, Extra Series and Re

allowance 
him. The enclosure 
an intimation that certain footing. This was 

dne to the present board of directors, who 
nave, unaided, brought the team through 
the season so far. Qnite a large sum was 
guaranteed—If required at the close of the 

nd many others have Intimated 
their intention of doing likewise when a 
call ie made open them.—London Free 
Press.
. Then

) Parnell

eerien. that few of hi. poHtlml Mend. ^
mmt *egrim ‘peraîyl» i» slowly but effectively, striking ont eight men. H, 
surely obtaining the mastery of one side j ,prùned some of his fingers sliding to e 
of hie body ; end hie friends beve wato_ bue tbe ,iltb innings, and lor on, 

volver- ed with e1.®™™any« 5,°° disease. A innings had to retire to the field, Sheffler
There will no doubt be a large gathering hyllokoe heve ell.quietly been going into the pitcher's box. The nex6

of both sexes to-day (Ladies dsy) when f in,on> ,„d slfi pronounced ittningl| however, Horner gamely returned
the Telt-Braeeey match will be fired, a* the verdiot given above. The ex-premier s K tb# box and pitehed out the remainder
the competitor, eppo.ring in uniform. ^“^«tafn^mdemn^hen “emnt, in of the game. Donald,one of the new men.

THE WALKER MATCH. | m,ny wiel| he' failed to recognize instant- I played an excellent third base, getting
The most important match was the i [y those whom he knew familiarly in the I three onto, three aasieta, e base bit and n0

Walker, competed for by five previously pMt. The probebilltiee ere that bis I ^ 0.Roark,| ,t centre field,
named members oi any one affiliated aaeo- retnrn of the extra ellowenoe J* Jne' . made the catch of the day, whioh
oiation, rangea at 600 and 600 yards. In high sense of honor and the probably saved Toronto the game,
this matoh the results of the teams were his continued absence did not warrant I Toronto’s second new man, tilled
not officially declared, but from scores bls receiving it. , ., the position of shortstop fairly well, but
gathered on the field, the following will The salary grab dlsoueeien will probably ^ m,ke one bad error, lotting a
doubtless be the result : be revived In oonseqnen« ^ Mr Mac- ^ ^ tirit base. The other players filled

TEAM winners. keuzie • I. L^u Ittacked in their positions sufficiently well to keep
37th battalion, Hatdimand........................... leader, Mr. Blake, If Dewg attaoaeu . ^ Londons, who played e poor game,
Bowmanvrtle Rifle.......................................25, various quarters for not haying moved tbe w|n ’ 0( the eight rune madeS^iphmflFe°^rde:0ttaWa:::::::::::: g rejection *?Pbra°tP^.Xts «e È by Toronto, -on. were earned,and Sheffier

Royal Grenadiers, Toronto.........................  2d9 increased allowance, . j. no 1 made three without getting a base hit.
The winning team ta*es the Ladies genersBy “nJ*er,t™ ; atso the deputy Considerable dissatisfaction exists over

challenge cup (value $150) and $25. The ««et that Mr. Bla , Dariiam-nV j two of Umpire Goldsmith’! decisions, both
other prizes were : Second $20; third $16; le®d.er'®n.d Vi™j* this oanse^espeoially ol which were favorable to Toronto for a
fourth $10; fifth $10. The winners have *ry.1tlb*r*'?d,b * _ood .lotion card; b/t run.. The betting at the commencement of
possession of tbe cup for . year. T Majority of the g^rlUm.nUr“ party f was two to on. in iavor of
Prize. ESS8”4 Pointe. I wereJ poor m«t, ^ “b*d

f'.’a-Sergt Roiston, 37th batt.................  61 somewhat in their ordinary businesses j r _ gg.............
15—Lieut W J Uuaaoll, 45th batt.............. S2 by the protracted session and their I ymit'bi3b..........
10—Sergt Short, U G 18...........-...........heeitation at giving up the increase was uunn, xb..................
'fcliffsirli inm^mh'batt:: :::::::: | .«on th.t the leader, yielded The latter

7—9gt Armstrong, G G F G...............  ** I in one or two oases determined to apply to l hompaon & ..
6—pie Morriront UGFO............................SB publie uses this extra indemnity, and Mr. (_onnore,Lt....

SBSSSffte" 8 I mui-ir
5—Major Wilson, retired list..................ig generally known, announced in parlia*
5-Pte Bartlett, Q O R.......... .................... J} ment tuat he *honld bestow tile increased« « .‘a cT« : : : : :::::::::::: 54 indemnity upon egricnlur.i .ocietie.

5-Capt Griffiths, 37th batt ................... 51 i„ his constituency. His announcement VVarner, o .
5—Uapt Macdonald, let S FA................  53 0r6lkj , laugh in parliament, and caused Smith, r. r..S»°BrS TmL •-oâ.-Vwhi.h i.h..i.v.,h- ..........
5-titiff-Sergt Wilson, 33rd b at.................63 I never yet found its way in to-print. Sir Horner, p ................
5— “ “ Zealand, 13th batt...........  53 john Macdonald hurriedly penned a note Donald 30.. ...
5-Capt Hood. 5th R 8.............................. Ihieh he sent bv a page to the senior I Kavanagh, lb.
5-Col-Sergt Cullen, Man R A.................fig J®l0“. ”.,eD «JTha has alwavs
5—Pte H Graham. 13th batt....................... 52 liberal whip, for whom he has always « a a o 27 22 9
5-Capt Zealand, 13 batt............................. 52 professed an admiration, which note read ToUls....................  38 8 8 9 27 a »
5—Sera t Keardon, G G IP G .................  & thus wise • I Londons.............................. 00020111 1—g
5—Bomb C Armstrong, IBF A........... 51 I tjkar Tpow* How much of his in* 1 Torontos............. «Ÿ»» *• • • • 0 3 1 0 0 0 3 0
5-Lieot Mitchell, 32nd batt....................... 51 MJ Mar 1 ROW Row m McMullen Balia called; Off Knight92, off Horner81-
4-y.taffSergt Wynne. 5th B S .............. . 61 "V-we'‘^ SStoolUml icietSSl Strikes called; Off Knight 30, off Horner 44-
4—Lieut .Smith, 32nd batt........................ ft I w.il g e gr» John A. Macdonald. I Earnea runs : Londons 3, Torontos 0 Struck
♦—Lieut Deanint >n, 57th batt .............. 60 J , _ , „ , I out: Londons 8, Torontus 2. Bases on balls.
4^.Pte J H Morris. 45th batt.....................  50 What “My dear Trow s answer was has LondonB 4| Toront * 7. Three-base hits: Uam-
4-Staff-tiergt Mitchell. Grenudiere...........50 never been revealed, but it is told around I pau L Two-base hits: Horner 1. Passedî=ltî58RrtirrAv8h3ÎatÂtt,• ! ! ! ü:" ! ! S SüTsiüjôhn at a filter hour th.t evening, I Lila; Warner L Umpire; F. B. Goldemith.

4—Lieut MoMiciting, 44th butt............... 50 in a flattering mood, told the liberal whip
4-Uapt C Newton. 5th R 8............. .... 49 th.t if he had him as a parliamentary
llweFtHah,mehrÆnRRA1» ^w« u"t« jldgJentD)dy ! ldSiï John i. I city gave another instance of their abUiiy 

4-Staff-Sergt A Pain. 13th batt.............49 nothing if he does not flatter 1 to puy "ball by defeating the heme team at
4—W J Goluie! Guelph R À.................. 4$ local NEWS FARAORAFHBD. I I.iudiay on Monday by .score of 8 to3-

............................fil I --------- I Great interest was developed in Lindsey
Aid. Allen was acting Mayor yesterday. oyer the gMM> and betting ran high, odd*

19 I Judge McDougall got through a big fiys ^ y,rM faneJ, Uid by She
* I docket in the eastern divisionnentt pester- [ I indsave and aa freely

ThU match i. named after the late John day. : - accepted by the friendï ot the Mete, e
Gordon, ex president of the association. The carriers delivered last week . tota1 ” fder,b£ namber of whom aooompanled
Range 600 Jrards, seven rounds. 0f É36,689 letters, of these 3653 were reg- them ,nd who found themselves oonsidfcr-
Prize. Rank. Name. Carps, Score, utered. Total newspapers 41,001. I ., enri0h«d by their trip. In Sheppardmi„ m. e. crow., of Markh»- wiii . v«it.bpkoan^nd

7—Pte Morris 45th batt..................... 28 ,hortly leave for Japan as a missionary „ , support behind the bat Held can
7-Btff sergt Ogg let B. F.A.................... 2s 1 under the anepieee of the Methodist mis- I scarcely be excelled. As to the field no
5—Uol sergt Guilin Man. R. A................  28 . __ . Jl i .u»ru=»y__. . , , -ii -cauittlne5-tktfeergt Wynne 5 R. 8....................... 28 sionary soolety. speowl notioe is needed, an acquining
5—Ocrp Jones Q, u. R.. ......................27 Detective Sheahan left his estate real and themselves admirably, one error only Ming
tZÎ}r inJ;^drGGrPURA.................  | personal to hi. wife. The personalty recorded against them. D.vUon of L.nds.y
fc:8$ti JortgeManRA:::::.::::::::: I amount, to $2600. On the death of hi. umpfiÿ the game
5— Lieut J A Wilson 33rd batt................ 25 wjfe the proceeds of the estate is to be I his décisions being decidedly in iavor ol
6— Uapt Wilkinson Rd List....................divided among his children. the home team. Soore by innings :5-Pte A Kimmerkey 49th batt.............. 24 divided among au unuureu. Metropolitans  3 0 8 1 1 0 0 0 3-8
5—Lieut G Hayes 7th batt..................... 24 The Parisian sails from Qnebeo for I i,UQaay9  lOOlOUOl 0—3
4—ttlf sergt Clarke 13th batt.................  Hî I Liverpool Saturday next. A special | Errors: Meta X. Lindsays 10.44-sL|.gt w c Sing, «t^Lu: ::::::::::: xi pmim^ p*»®"**™ hr the Parisian

4—y M dergt Hill, 3 Corn y......................  24 will be attached to the 8.30 a.m. Grand
4—Capt White. 34th batt...........................  24 Trunk train leaving Toronto Friday.
î^rpuïïÆy1o Ri::::;:::*.* la Buffalo Bill*. Wild Wert showed at the I two of th, league games played to-day, the
4-Pte Hammond. Ureniuliers  ...........  23 Woodbine to a larger crowd yesterday than . M noatmroed on account of the4—Mr R Hemitb Beterboru HA...........  23 th did Saturday! There were over 7000 otbere b gIü;P
tïïSËÏtFo.2rt.GQ6'R:::::::::::: » p®»p>« p«*®?‘- Th® wm be .t «in.term,whichPr.v.u«i_.t Phiudei
4—btaif-Sergt wilscn, 33rd Batt............ 23 I Hamilton to-day, I phia and Provldenoe. The Buffalos

Mth bate1 X ! 1 ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 1 ! ~ 22 A gospel address and aervioe of aong wil1 Inaugurated their aeries with St. Louis in
4- bapt W Fan on. 20th batt22 be given in Ward’s Concert Hall at the the latter city in a rather sinister manner 
3—Staff-Sergt J B Mitchell, 45th batt.... 22 jj,,, end of the Island this evening, when and one whioh surprised the buyers o
î~Uhryeial, y O K............................  “ I tbe singing will he conducted by the choir I combination tickets in this city. The
ÎZuorpi itênnie^QO U ̂ il ! 1 ! 22 from the Cottage meeting oerner of York game in fact was nothing more or lets than 
3—Pte j V Higgineon, 5th R 8..............  22 an<i Simcou streets. I a slugging matoh in which the home nine

. 1-sFEHSSs
3—sergt Armstrong, G G FG..................21 [04^ Queen street west. The brand has the Bleenehit Kirby ®f ‘he-^« 7° fieided
3—J Juhnaon, Huron R A........................21 I . jn hanor of Tnrontn’a hrave I with much spirit. The Buffslos neldeû.3—Pie O Hancock. 13th batt.....................21 been named In honor ol loronto a brave wmn m F opnonente, bnt the heavy
3—Lieut W Anderson, 37th batt................ 21 hoys at Batooh* and is extra good quality, better than tneir oPP , « £
3 - staff sergt A Bell, 12th batt ............... 21 Try the Royal Grenadier. x batung of the letter won them the garner
3-Fte T Newell, 45th butt........................ 21 * , , . , I At Chicago: Chicago 8 r. 13 b.h. j e. ,3—L eut Mit dieti, 32nd batt..................... 21 —Pennock e American Road Machine . * 5 b.h. 11 e.
3-Sergt Mowai, Grenadiers.....................  21 will be at work on Markham street, north I 1,0 ‘ St Louis- Buffalo 7 r, 11 b.h. 6 p. :EESESS™Ë!E I iSSSCSt ZS&.-7S?s I «• -i ‘s’-19 “•10 -
3-Pte K Oo.enian, 45th bstt..................... 20 couocil. Contractors and aldermen are I Indians an the Baseball Field.
5- Mr. N Itoueon. Huro.. K A ............... 20 particularly requested to be present and , d only Mam 0f indiens ever seenNix 1 HA sBrTks AND REVOLVER. s«® wonderful road maker Some of ona bawball field playe^aka Jt the Londone 

The Extra Series match at 200 yards and the these machines are already sold to praoti- the other da,. The affair was a farce. Te
Revolver match at 25 >arda were commenced, cal men wno ere well posted in road ronto Wo .
and will be continued d .ring tue week. Some making, and are doing splendid work. I “Do you believe snie i 
Ot me highest scores are appended : a The concert given at the Horticultural enthniiast from the back townships of The

EXTRA SE IKS. gardens yesterday afternoon by pupils of World yesterday. He was told that Th®
29 the Ontario college of mnsio was well „ .. ld not dl to mind any Indian

30 team
27'a dulcet demonstration of well trained team a. theLondons, Woli, thst l.4o, 
27 | talents. Several selection, from noted said he, ‘‘but lean t®" yoa*
31 composers were well rendered Miss L. Hurons from the w.
ïi Conrad's rendition of several difficult oooaslonally to pilay a d J * • . . ^
27 1 selections at the piano was highly ored- they played regularly agaiast Ucal clnlMi m

. .. D ' the county of Lambton five or six years
11 b 6a0l and on one occasion oame within an

aoe of beating the Odd Stockings of Forest, 
the county champions, the score being 
about 8 to 7 in favor of the pale face*. k 

The World apologizes to the red men. It 
had no idea they were so mighty with the 
ball.

seasonFor Toronto Horner pitehed very

suiting with Mr. Parnell, and to vote fo, 
none who would not give pledgee to act 
with the party as a nuit in parliament. I* 
is reported that eandidatee should each

gh the Primroses are able to snatch 
games from the other Canadian league 
teams, they ere never guilty of lowering 
the Clipper record. -Hamilton wants the
pennant whatever else happens. —London I sign a pledge to vote and not with the 
Advertiser. London wants it, toe, and so ! Parnellites and resign If the majority Of 
does Toronto. It would, perhaps, be herd the,r ooU.agues so ordered.
to say the Primoses are mere euxtliariee ol ... _ ..__...Clipper., but considering the suppoeed Addressing a publie meeting Mr. P.rnell 
close relationship of Henigan and Stroud | said that the triumph of the Irish cans, 
it would be funny if one olub worked to i WM assured whether whig, or tories wen 
the detriment of the other. * | jn the eleotions. The torlee would give

“You must let np on the Toronto, now, I as good a scheme of self-government as the 
said a director yesterday. The World hes whige. *• Let the Irish farmers,” he said, 
nothing to let np on. It simply held the *« iapport the league and prove that they 
mirror eo that the pnblio might see things w{)| not allow landlords to trample opor 
as they were, throwing in a little bit of .hem during the ensuing winter.” 
advice. The advice has not been unheeded. Parnell laid that it had been the league'i 
and the pnblio emphatically declare that policy to support evicted tenants to the 
the mirror has reflected perfectly true. Be utmost, where it was shown they were 
not too exultant, however, a single success determined to suffer for principle, and 
does not give a lien on the pennant, any thereby enoourage the tenantry generally, 
more than a gleam of sunshine makes a ge w„ glad to say that that, policy had 
fine day. The elands may have rolled by succeeded. Many ousted families had been 
for the Toronto baseball olub, and The reetored to their holdings, their arrears 
World sincerely hopes they have. cancelled and a reduction of 16 to 20 pir

The Metrqpolitan Baseball olub of this cent in rents obtained. The indirect ra
rity lose a valuable man in Sam Reid, suits were even greater. Landlords feared 
their catcher, who leaves shortly for to evict unjustly and hundreds and thou- 
Ottawa, having received a good offer from sands of families thereby escaped eviction, 
the Ottawas. Reid is e Toronto boy end It was the duty of tenants to snbscrihi 
is about the only catcher of any promise freely for the support of those evicted, 
this city has turned out. Toronto has “If we nee judgment and -moderation, he 
produced good pitohers, basemen and continued, “we shall A®® the two English 
fielders, bnt scarcely a decent -catcher parties competing to settle the Irish qnes- 
nntil Reid blossomed forth. The greet .ion. There is something solemn end 
anooess baseball attained in Toronto last dazzling in the thought that we belong to a 
season nan partly be attributed to his good generation about to witness the fl 
work behind the bet. When the new of a struggle lasting 700 years, opposed by 
association was organized this season Reid inch tremendous obstacles and odds, 
with the other local players had to take a (Cheers). Only the Irish can defeat them- 
baok eeat. The old team had got together selves, the English parliament cannot 
again and bad already played some very defeat ns. (Cheers). We have met and 
nice games and were in communication | beaten the worst thst England can do. 
with other olub» oonoernlng a tour when 
the offer from Ottawa to Reid was accepted
bbIiugmi-en® P^Hion r^eVS I „r ,n. Iri.k Le.-cV. Pel.
substitute. However, 8am has the well I l.vwr. Testify Their Loyalty,
wishes of the boys with him. | London, Aug. 25 —At the banquet t0

------------------------—-------- „ Parnell lest evening 38 Parnellitee wereEXTRNDINO EXHIBITION PARK. \ tamU were omitted. Mr.

~^515S&.75SSfiSK= “|£S^SV=iS SgS
Th. dinoton ol *..OW. SrSA

tion met last night. Present were Frost- o|aeM, 0j the Lend aot, make tenante 
dent Withrow, Aid. Mitchell and Crocker' ownerl 0f their holdings, and seoure lab r- 
Col. Gray, Capt. McMaster, Messrs. Lee* ere a share in the land. _He .hatched the 
Elliott, Hamilton, Uv, Fleming, Renni.; JJ® cumber!

McGregor, McGee, Ridout, Daviee, Booth g, hoped the coming party would be 
and Close. »treng enough to restore the independence

In referenee to a oemmnnlcatlon from of Ireland. Jnetin McCarthy ptstinrL 
the city oonnoil exhibition committee it An enormone crowd oolleotad and cheered 
waa derided to put np a seven foot-jenoe | inoetsantiy during the banquet. ( 
the south of the electric railroad.

Thé exolueive right to ereot and run a 
roller coaster wee granted to A. J. Pat
teraon The ooaster is to be north of tbe eral enterprising bar rooms eet their hot
carriage house and will be of the “switch- nra, going, and soon a gentle column ol 
back” variety. ,team was wreathing ont from the owning

Aid. Piper spoke relative to the new The thin glam, the fragrant lemon, the sootbL 
Zoo buildings. He wished to get some ping spirit end rjuet a Httle' ®«^r 
definite arrangements for the division of temptingly displayed before the shivering 
the receipt* at the Zoo. The building» are citizen, and the first of the eeason wee partaken 
nearing rompletion and the indications are 0f with evident relish. Said one old tlmerr 
that this exhibit will be one of the features -i bed thought we'd have got the fair ove- 
of the «how. No definite answer wee without something hot to keep out the cold, 
given. but the clerk of the weather has ruled other

A committee consisting of the president, wlBe. To-morrow night, If this cold continues 
Capt. McMaster and Col. Gray waa | j^lf the steamers In town will be going."
appointed to aot with a sub-oemmittoe of ; _____ ^ ___
theoity council for the purpose of proour- w‘ll,“ *®f ,he
ine an exteneion of tbe ground.. /- Willie Howland waa le^ng down the Uw

T he board will not meet again until after end the prophets at a great rate to Attorney 
-he fair General Mow.t oo the street yesterday. Th,

1 philanthropist waa trying to dleeuad,
the premier from going to see Beflhlo BiU', 

the Woodbine. Hardy and 
same.

The rush to the phblio vaccinators o' 
persons who wished to be vaccinated tf
prevent smallpox was so great that polioeo I Bechefort Persists la Ills Charges, 
men had to be cent for to keep the crowd Paris, Aug. 26.—Sellkovltoh, who fnr- 
in order. About fifty cases so fer es known n[lbed j^hefort with the data upon which
theserhfv.r«dfar b!en investigated1 by the he bated hie charge that the British ha» 

health officers. Of tbe 69 oases reported unlawfully executed Olivier Pain In thj 
yesterday only 17 were verified, showing Soudan, maintains his assertions, and toy 
that only a small proportion of the cases that illness alone prevents him from 
reported are smallpox. T demanding a more catégorie explanation

A ease of smallpox has occurred in St. I from the British embassy of their denials 
Rose parish, and the patient, a young girl of hie statements. Rochefort continues to 
17 years, is not expected to recover. make scurrilous attacks upon the British

It is reported that the disease haa | embassy and army. 
broken ont at RioheBeu, tome miles from 
Montreal. It baa also broken oat at Farn- 
ham. »

rmake
Hotel-
Bmak-

the
{

j Ibs.
.

The Ravages of Cholera.
Marseilles, Tkng. 25.—Seventy new 

The following are the >aeee in existence ouel of oboUr, Moarred here to-day and
ïntriM 8, °St° 'Louis’ 62°Salary!s 62', 38 deaths. The repoit that cholera had

ï sirs:
. It is now elated that Sir Francis Hinds M arseilles, Aug. M.-The oholefa 

cJnSght the smallpox from one of his servants panic has now extended to all niasse, in 
who had been vititing him while the latter the city and all ^ho f ‘ *w‘y .*”
bad the disease in he! house. resorting to flight. Death, from cholera

It is stated by th. health officers that a have oceurred in many towns and villages 
Week ago the-sanitary. police placarded the I ‘he department of the Rhone, 
residence of Lient..Oil. Hughes for small- . Tbr Blrmlnabam Festival.

«... »-i..
■aid it was hia servant who did it. A festival began here this afternoon. lhe 
watch was put on the^ouse and yesterday opening performance was “Elijah,” which 
tha colonel was seen in the act of tearing I WM rendered splendidly by a chorus of 300 
down the placard. Information was laid in I trained voices, accompanied by a band of 
the recorder's court, but no summons has 160 pieces, and led by Albaiji, Patey, 
been leaned, as the officials there think the I Xrebelli, Anna Williams, Charles Santley 
colonel was perfectly justified In what he I and Lloyd. Herr Richler conducted the 
did. * performance, and Sarasate was the solo

A French doctor told one of his patients I violinist. Gounod's “ Mars et Vita” will 
to-day that the epidemic was solely due be given to-morrow and Friday.

V to vaccination.
Prbscott, Aug. . 25. — Smallpox has | On the Afghan Frontier.

^broken out at Cardinal, nine miles from Teheran, Aug. 25.—Advices from Merv 
here oh the St. Lewrenoe. There is ex- ^ tfau tbree batteliens of infantry one

101rTchtord, Vt, Ang. 25.—Smallpox has 700 cavalry with eight gun. procee4ed't° 
.broken on, at Fa,-ham, thirty mile. Horn thUtC.nm

. of £40,000 has arrived there, and the work 
of fortifying is being pushed rapidly.

A Persian merchant was recently mur-
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1
a-b. r. b.h. Lb. p.o. a. e. 

0 0 9 1 1 3
X 1 1 7 5 0
0 3 8 5 3 3
11117 8
1110 0 0 
1 'AX 4 4 2
0 1X 1 1 0 0
1 1 3 8 1 X
0 X 2 0 6 0

EY "V

Vfetall ....37 6 12 14 27 21 18
a-b. r. b.h.Lb. p.o...4 2 2 2 1

..301192
5 1 0 0 0 0
3 3 0 0 1 1
6 0 1111
5 0 3 4 • H
5 1 1 1 8 .3
3 1 0 0 8 0
5 0. 0 0 4 4

niehTotals..........
a. o. 
0 0Torontos. 

O'Rourke, o.f •X

[AST,
/ter. THR BANQUET TO PARNELL.Mackiln, 2 b...
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v
Coed ere.

IK Ain OK RIKI* The Mete Beat the Mndsayltee.
The Metropolitan baseball olub of thisDAY. >

me Appeal ta Be Heard by the Manitoba | dered near A-kabad.
Court ei Appeal.

Montreal, Aug. 25.—L. O. David of
' : this oity hee just received a letter from I jhe gr,anne convent at Ballytruokle, 

IMr. Fitzpatrick, one of Riel’s counsel, I lreland, was burned yesterday.
[Informing him that an order for the hearing jt j, ,aid that the Monster bank reorgan" 

Jof Riel’s case before the Manitoba court of Nation scheme has collapsed, 
i appeals has joet been received, and that There were 4701 new cases of cholera 
|he waa at ones te take the necessary pro- and 14rq de,the in Spain on Monday, 
eeeding* to heve everything in readioe- Tw0^arge oollerlee in Dnrham era 
f:;lhû!:^rdmt0Ofhetdai.r"c;.arin;,a:ed about to close, owing to depression in the

Tenet^^Mund^iisOO were1" voted to aid Signor Blerigo, the Italian coneri at 
■ 0f the rebel chief. Concerts and other Monaco, ha» been arrested on a charge of 
' entertainment, are being held in various embezzling $70,000.

parts of the country In aid of the fund. I The total number of deaths from cholera
in Spain since the outbreak has been 72,347, 
ont of a total of 187,566 oases.

. _ - ___Lachlnr I Gen. Deoonrcy telegraphs that choleraA To», ». "ra'nrb - ^e men.. ta Haiphong. Not more than
7 7 murder oc 200 people are under treatment.

Montreal, between James Hart, brother of Sir Robert Hart,
•nrred on lower Laohine road, between Brjti>h minilter et Pekin, bee been
the oity and Laohife, last evening. Four appointed inspector of Chinese customs, 
men from the oity were stealing fruit ri° Tbe man Df war Bayard, carrying the 
tbe grounds of Thomaa Monteith, farmer, remainl 0f the late Admiral Courbet 
hia yohng son, Wm. David MonV-ith, 1/ I from Touquin arrived at Hyeres yester
years o< age, went to order them off, when, d
without provocation, one of them, who The ^ of Madrid chargee
carried * shotgun, seized the gnn^ by ^ Fo ,and hes given a tacit approval
man. "‘hU b^her.^ring Z .Kray* of^German,’. taiz.r. of the Caroline

ri^helang’dre^'Turge^knirand It is reported that Germany ha. asked ® 
threatened to kill him if he came near. He power friendly to bo'.h hereelf^ end 
then went to get his father, and when they to ao ta. arbitrator in the Carolines d,s 

baok both men wfcre gone. The pate.
vonng man died about two hours after- The Armstrong girl who, it is said, was 
warda No arreeta have been made. abdneted by Booth for the purpose of

making false evidenoe, has been restored 
to her parente.

Lord Carnarvon has issued a scathing 
rebuke to Clifford Lloyd with reference to 
the latter’s recent article on Ireland in the 
London Times. '

bCABLE NOTES. frks, Es 
treet.

4—Pte Chrystal,
4—Pte Gillies, Â1
4—Capt Ueoper,12th batt .......
4—CorpJones, Q O R........

GORDON MATCH.

k:
49

BET.

SI ■teamliig np.
When the cold wave came on last nightW.

ANTE,

MURDERED EI FECIT STEALERS. 1

Vempart of 
L ZUmard 4,

240

Lessne Games Yesterday.
Buffalo, Ang. 25.—There were only

1
ymto, Alex 

iy. special 
Britannia 

ivr ot To- 
ie bar eup- 
e. Liquors
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young
A SHOCKING SUICIDE.

Alexander Wylie Cats bis Threat la I pj^ee^w^nt, all the 

Presence of his Coast». ---------------

S46 r

What They Are finylns.
We must stamp out the smallpox or lose 

our trade.—The Montreal meronante.
And we our guest».—The Montreal netei-

Alexander Campbell Wylie, a painter 
43 years oi age, boarding with hie ceuiith 
Mrs.’Angus Kennedy, et 47 Gtoeveno^
avenue, took his life in a shocking manne, I ™”“'n eafe w Montreal-made, clothing, 
wor" shortly'before ATStSZ

shave himself. Mrs. Kennedy Wes eue- i can vault the fence allrigbt, hut the picket»
pioions of his intentions; he bad acted went pack on me.—Mr. Myles,
strangely ior seme time past and ,ne World Would Uhe Te *ee

"S!"».TSSi,... J8-S5S--
wm thus expostulating Wylie drew a razor Antl the Packmen and the street-oar con-

t:rru rz wgSr - w
■tael, whioh fell out of the euiolde i hands. ,|.be Ontario government start the new par
tie, however, recovered it in an instant, lament buildings, 
ana again worked it upon hie windpipe 
with deadly effect. The blood from me 
gashes spouted into Mre. Kennedy’» leoe 
while that brave woman waa grappling with 
him. He died in thirty mtouwe. Deceased acts, 
had net been right since hie wife deserted 
him about three year»ago for aman named 
Walker, who kept a paint and oil store on

Mrs. Wylie are living together at Buffalo. ^ accompanied by Printfws ^
The body was removed to the morgue. tr"aau Her husband, ha. arrived Batmurai 

it was the most castle

bd, served

. A CALL, 
Victoria oame

Tbe Pres! In tbe Northwest.
Montreal, Aug. 25.—Regarding th® 

Reported deetrnctien of crops in the North
west by frost, W. C. Van Horne, Woe- 
president and general manager of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, received this 
morning from J. M. Eg.n,.nperintend.nt of 
the Canadian Pacific at Winnipeg, the 
follow ng telegram1 in answer to an enqoiry 
as to the faota; W lNNIPEfi, Ang. 24,1885.

To IV C. Van Home. Montreal: A con id 
rsahle amount of grain hue been harvested. 
Th» l'rost last night was v ry sight. Delicate 
flowers and garden vegetablei were not 
Hire -ted bv It. Reports from every station to
il,., -t .te ihat no damage ha« been done to 
uncut grain. Harvest ng is in fn 1 WMt

X
QUEEN'S

RTKT. 1[NT. A native craft called a bnggalow, loaded 
with pilgrims was wreoked in the gulf of 
Aden yesterday, and one hundred of it* 
passengers were drowned.

The order for the departure of the Royal 
Irish, Surrey, Sussex end Gordon High
lander regiments from Alexandria has 
been countermanded.

The nationalists of Cork and Waterier" 
assembled at Knookamore yesterday and 
interred a cofiia containing a dooument 
representing the Crimee aot.

It has been derided at Munich tha* 
King Ludwig’s bankruptcy shall be pub
licly declared. His majesty is to be 
placed under onratel guardianship.

By order of the czar the mayors of Rig® 
and Revel have been dismissed from offio® 
for objecting to the use of the Russian a9 
the official language of tbe country.

At a meeting of the shareholders of th 
Munster bank yesterday the committee on 
reorganization was reappointed and £25, 
000 in shares was guaranteed the revived 
bank.

A cable despatch says : Gen. Middleto” 
and Adolphe P. Caron Canadian minister 
of militia, have been gazetted as knights 
commanders of the order of St. ! Michael

F-
KBT. V ,

Tbe InAnslrlel Petris k.Ballsb.
Frem the Official Program.

ProL C. de Bar In inimicable contortionist

t I
rWhisky, 

ft Every- asked a baseb»a X-
■y.c

personal.

The Prince of Wales ha* arrived et Bergen.
true-

Capt M icdonald 
Br,Armstrong...

Lieut Anderson 
Trooper bell ... 
Staff oergt Margetts
J B Miller...........
Capt Griffiths ....
Sergt Frond........
btart Sergt Ashall

toron to.
REVOLVER.

ftper week, 
i trial.
! 24G
pprietor.

Killed by a Fraction» <’*•11. 
Petrolia, Ont., Ang. 25.-E. H. Coryell, 

while out rxercising ft young oolt yesterday 
evening, met his death under the following 

A dog frightened th

... 31
*1

aggregate scores.
In the Macdonald (200 yds)'

circumstances : 
horse, and -Mr. Coryell either sustained 
injuries from the horse kicking him, or 

x otherwise became excited and the eflect o" 
ht» heart was fatal. There are few or n 
mark» visible. On the other hand Mr- 
Coryell was an accomplished ho-etman and 
not easily excited. He was father of Lt. 
Coryell, who served In Steele’s scouts In 
the recent rebellion. He leaves a widow 
and six children Mr. .Coryell was an old 
resident of this place, was ao ex-connoillor 
and was a prominent member of the 
ma «onto fraternity. Ha waa 55 years of

I). Inspector Leith my» 
ghastly sight he ever witneesed. . operat.on*anO^unu^rcftifme hutoutu* Utoora

and Aid. Walker have re-

“mch ?av. P»t!ï beUtltii hi. worship s

Hough started the Cobourg World 
Mr- „„ v,,»,. ago and has been iU pub-

îrSîFriïïiS Loua Uhdi 1 e sale the other day.
u U OIM of me most sol d ana inllu- 1 1W«iekUeTpublislied in tue p.ovlnoo. 

hf^oêgû nereiOier will reside in Toronto, 
^herone has purchaa«d a considerable inter- 
«^m thsur.p Fubushlog oomurey, ewUly

entrgy U) the uiftiutge.oent of tue 
an mish mg department, cobourg nas lost, 
ÇotmU) has sLs. an enter pi Jrog citizen.

GUmounàOOn Gordon(000>da^and Walker (500 I lojnnrtlou Asalnst lolantbe.
^rfflS:rr£ib“Uhe‘0U“W1 The Holman opera company were to

staff Sergt Bell, luth batt............................. HO bave rendered their admirable production
LieutMitehiu! 32. Hatt ! .'.V.V.'.I! ! I ! 11II II IT 132 of lolantbe at the Gardens last night, but
Sergt Roiston, 37th batt................................ 132 t bb eleventh hour they were served with
Mr J. Goldie. Guelph R.A........................... 135 Bn injunction not to play it. This action
^freriT 'Vy“ne’ 6,11 KOyl‘ SCOt8 ,M0D" 139 is somewhat strange,.seing that the opera

(..lue Î12.). lob. wen thrfe No» | io Cenlds „„ eeMon,

The largest audience of the Holman season 
A pistol competition for prize, took I was at the Garden. l«t evening to witness

place among the police on p“fnted* They were,"however,*well enter-
mon yesterday afternoon. The °°™Petl f ined by Three Too Many, Stage Man-
tion was confined to member, of the orC, taw ^ ^ cyrtain
who never won a prize. plained tally to the audience the position
appended : , tbey were in. The company had the strong-

S&SK fSZwfs astyatfitsx» s.
No. 2 and 5 divisions L Policeman Black Dalton s explanation. The bill for to-night 

19; 2.' Policeman MoFarlane 15; 3- it the Chimes of Normandy.
Armstrong 14; 4. Policeman Kills li. a pro
:epJdTpr^e^t^et,nhtw.^c.a]^

i“^%Wn“b^slfelo?1Black0f t’& prize I Two excnr.ioni.'. from Wellington 
winners were not to be induced. Chief county named Thom»» MoEljohn »n<l
Se?£eBrecke^iread'wiUcomemforftmrth?'11 |Edw»rd Fitzpatrick, both under the in- 
^NmStodOdiviaons-l. Policeman Lebb 16:
2 Policcmantifhand 16; 3. Policeman McKel
1 Vm R°div ™io£ îfpoUceman McN.tt 16; 2.
Sercr. Gregory IS; 3. Policeman Martin la;
4. Pol ce man Miller 14.

Aer friends 
bs are now 
(ummodftte 
or without 
tut tea and

»
OLD ONTARIO IN AN CPROAB.

tl j '
Tbe Lake Very B»IUfr*«i Yesterday—Tbe 

Cnleora Breaks e Patitilebox.
Tbe nerth east wind of yesterday end 

troubled the waters ol
■

' i*riean plan. 
In < Inbtrin,
lAKRY J.

5» r 1.-96 Ft.
Editor World: Can yon tell me th® 

distanoe from the pitcher’s box to til® 

far it is from the plat 
Three Bagger.

the previous day 
old Ontario so mnoh that the lake rolled i“ 
inrious bullition yesterday. Muo 

manifested regarding the 
boats ont. Th.

V - -

and St. George.
It is stated in official circles at Paris 

that the disinterested power» are exerting 
their influence to induce Germany and 
Spain to lubmlt the Caroline islands die- 
pate to arbitration,

Thr Bremen senate yesterday banqnetted 
member» of the International telegraph 
conference. The delegates were received 
with great enthusiasm aa they entered the 
dining hall.

The walls of Lausanne have been placard 
ed with bill» signed “The Swiss Secret 
Anarchist committee,” urging the burning 
of the foreign embassies at Berne.

Gen. Macgregor has been appointed 
mander of the Punjaub frontier force. This 
foreshadows the formation of a separate 
military command on the whole Afghan 
frontier.

The tory attorney-general in a speech 
last evening denounced Mr. Chamberlain 
aa a socialist, and warned the moderates 
to prepare for thievish attacks on the 
church and other vested interests.

The French cabinet officially apologized 
to the Eoglish embassy on Saturday for 
the Insult to Lord Lyons and the Pain 
incident. The secretary of Lord Lyons 
returned the visit yesterday.

plate ? Also, how 
to first bate? anxiety wa» 

safety of the passenger 
Chicora hit early in the morning for 

.j annuel exonreion 
of the Northern and

nee to hie 
the Dining 
this year. 

(1 etticient

Police Prize Wiaaere.

Iage. Note»*
Mount joy has beea releaeed by Balti

more.

j *DISPUTE iiVRK THE CA BOLINES. with theNiagara ^

Jr- “ ““1“ G”r-w- i rs&ïKï1 Basas
Æ;-,ïïra7ikJ:f iLrJz :a -r- j:
port a lengthened xeriea ef games. | that while « ,he broke her

New York and Chioego pepere are having ®J«J™*‘ ^ng the Niagara river. The 
. r* — , , , it hot editorially over the respective ‘hat* on V^ g de b,r usuel trip t"
fluence of liquor, went into Douglas saloon ^ #f ,beir baseball olub.. New York Southern Bel ® ^ ^ th, faot that
Yoege street lari night, and attempted to ^ges western elnb. with throwing game. “s,nV‘^;ha letter c.rriere’ moonlight

‘âTirïïS *• ssK&dS“•—" S3»j«—411
by Dr. W. H. B. Aiklne., Fitspatrlek is a D.T., while practicing a rtetag curve at Only four dnye ree Albert b»l,
wealthy farmer in Lather townebip, and Des Moine», la., July 31, with a ^®T. Chang, the Chinese gl®®6»
McEljohn is a carpenter at Damaeons, a 1 |ntrodnoing lllnatratiooe of curve pitohl g yd him farewell. Take the Uttie
hamlet in the seme township. H„m th. pulpit en Sunday ta pr.»®»t h» Go ®nn ta» m.tioae. Chang m there from

------------------------------------ congregation from going out to the Ban == and frem 7 ta 10.
The World's circulation is rising exerg . ^ met wRh a tad eeoident, in the 1*® 

dag.

K.STAUR- Brr Majesty llkAv to be Celled Upon lo 
Arbitrate.

. . Lon bos, Aug. 25.-The Paris corre.
of the Rally News eaye the 

returns to the 
of the

IMeainshlp Arrivals.
Baltic from New York;At Liverpool :

^ttiV/oh™ NNova Scotian from Liverpool. 
*ï Fattier Point: Canadian from London, 
ft Antwerp: Jan Breydeltrom New Xork. 
ft NewY^k: Su uermarn true Hajrre ;

A^^for°w“ U*“te“o?' Indiana from New 
Yïï5ir^lLr^-'rnee^Ua..te.m.h.P 
SSdtdhéî-»^ înipmeat°ôf 502oxen mgVod 
order and coadidwa. _____

city
*pondcot
bn.mieh general Salamanca 
O-trtnan government the decoration 
Prussian red eagfe. It io Imped that this 
will ehdme King Alfonso in resigning the 
e.-ilcneluy of the German Lilian», lhe 
chief towns of Arr.gon boycott German 
l>e»r.

The

liste
■■ <LN'T."

o 1-

agep Two Men From the Country.
-34Ü

com-

Standaed'e Berlin ' correspondent 
says that if the Caroline, dispute be re^ 
ftirrpd to arbitration Queen V ictoria, not 
King Humbert, will decide the question.

Lord *«llebiir>’« Isteullonsz 
London, Aug. 26.-Tue Globe say. it 

has good reason to believe that the Marquis
of Salisbury will utilize J'1®
continent to interview the leading European 

! minuter, and diplomat, with » view- to 
■mouthing th* asperities at present existing 
in the relations between England and some

pine Weather and ■ little Warmer.

fufrtkvc€»t 
rcemther ; slationurg or 

UeJter teoiBsralutrtM.

Z

J:

i
i

ilUk.
at Lowest

•1The Morquio of Ripoc, iate viceroy of 
India, at a meeting at Bolton Monday 

anew «red the charges of Lord 
He said he was

- A IUP 1►R.
evening
Randolph Cbnrcbill. 
content to appeal from Churchill ■ party 
rhetoric to the people of India for approval 
of hie policy.

VÀCAN- 
®n. Terms 
ih the city
at $2.50 at !Y

. of foreign oourts.<
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